2019 Trumpet-Mellophone Day Schedule

Saturday, September 7th:
5:00-5:30am – Check-In at Indoor Football Facility, Drop-Off Cases, Get Uniform
5:30am – Walk to Gate X (map attached)
6:00-8:00am – Rehearsal with the KSUMB (BSFS)
  • Dressed in the Trumpet-Mellophone Day T-Shirt and Ballcap
8:15-9:00am – Clinic with Dr. Kilgore (Indoor Practice Facility)
9:00-9:45am – “Lunch”
9:45am – Prepare to March to Stadium (Indoor Practice Facility)
10:00am – March to Stadium
10:30am – Trumpet-Mellophone Day Participants to Stadium Seats (BSFS)
10:40am – Pre-Game Begins
11:00am – Kick-Off!!!
  • 5:00 left in 2nd Quarter – Trumpet-Mellophone Day Participants Staged for Halftime Performance
  • After Halftime Performance – Return to seats
2:00pm – WILDCAT VICTORY!!! Thank you for being part of the 2019 Trumpet-Mellophone Day!!!
  • Do not forget your instrument and case!!!

What To Bring On Saturday:
1. Your instrument and case (case clearly labeled with your name/school).
2. Your flip folder (with your name on it) with printed copies of the Trumpet-Mellophone Day music.
3. Jeans, tennis shoes, and a jacket or sweatshirt for cold weather.
4. A water bottle (with your name on it).

What To Know:
1. You’re the Trumpet-Mellophone Day T-Shirt and Ballcap will be issued Saturday morning at registration (5:00-5:30am).
   a. This is your uniform to get in and out of the stadium for both rehearsal and for the game. You must be wearing this uniform the entire time you are on campus!!!
2. You will be performing with the KSUMB as part of our halftime show! Please be patient and flexible on Saturday morning as we coordinate all of these moving parts!